
Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing i did was changed my baby 
bruther’s diaper. For Christas I 
would like Lps and a pupy I ben 
asking for Lps all month. I hope 
you have a happy Christmas.

Jocelyn

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

Thing I did was I helpt my friend 
when he fell down. For Chrismas 
I whould like a wii u. And a toy 
moteercikers. And a mincraft 
game. I hope you have a Joly 
Moly Christmas.

Jace

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing i did was clean my room. 
For Christmas i would like a go 
cart. I would also like a iPad. And 
a lego. And I would also like a fire 
truck and thats all. Hav a Holly 
Jolly Chrismas.

Lanayn. B

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was took care of my 
kittens by giving them food and 
water. For Christmas I would like 
a kitten. I also hope you have a 
Holly Jolly Chrismas!

Alisabeth

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was vaccumed in my 
room. Fo Christmas I would like a 
snowbord and  Go cart. I hope you 
have a good Christmas.

Roland

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was. I helped my mom 
decer rat this tree. For Chrisimas 
I would like. New boots and trad 
my forwiller. I hope you, have a 
foley Choley Christmas

Noan

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I cleaned the 
dishes. For Christmas i would like 
a gloe rock and a dirt bike. I hope 
you have a happy new year.

Dawsen

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl. Are your 

elfs busy? I want some amaircin 
girl doll close. p.s. I will leve you 
cookeis.

Brenn

Dear Santa
I have been a really great girl. I 

helped my mom get a idea and lost 
more. Can I have olaf stuffanimals 
and more olaf stuff please and 
thank you. Can you reindeer fly? 
Does Rudolph have a bright red 
nose? How do you fly with you 
reindeer? PS. I will leave carrotts 
and milk.

Kennedy

Dear Santa
Does Rudolph like cderits? 

How does the your elvers make 
toys? I wont ovaf and elvs dresis. I 
wile wont a brebe drem hous. p.s. 
I will leve coces for you

Emma

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I fed my dog sage 
while my mom did the dishes. For 
Christmas I would like A sekrit 
jrnol and a bug catcher set I hope 
you like our cookies and milk.

Chelsy

Dear Santa
I helped my mom with my 

dog For Christmas I would like 
a bronco gloves that show the 
logo in the middle and a nearer 10 
jersey I hope you come thank you!

Carson

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was helping my borther 
wit his work. For Christmas I 
would like a bunch of Star Wars 
legos. I hope you come not a lot of 
peaple belive but I do.

Ben

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing i did was i helped a friend at 
school. For Christmas i would like 
an American girl doll. I hope you 
Have a merry Christmas.

Alexis

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was help my sitster to 
clean chalk. For Christmas I wold 
like roller skates pool and a nut 
cracker I hope you are speshl you. 
to some people don’t bleve in I do

Hailey

Dear Santa
I was helping other kids and 

techers. For Christmas i would 
like a pupy.

Naythen

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing i did was I vakomd for my 
mom and bad for Christmas I 
would like Legos starwars shipe 
MerrMy Christmas

Taylon

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was... help my daddy 
move stuff arownd down stairs. 
For Christmas I would like a i 
Pad. I hipe you have a merry 
Christmas.

Kadence

Dear Santa
I was good this year. I helped 

my mom, dad and my friends. 
For Christmas I would like a new 
target and wates. I hope you have 
a good Christmas.

Lue

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One thing 

I did was help my gramma pack 
eveything inside of her house and 
outside to pratt. For Cristmas I 
wold like an Amrican girl doll. I 
hope you have a safe trip around 
the world.

Keirra

Colby Grade School 
Kindergarten
Shanda Brown

Dear Santa
I have been really good this 

year. And I would like the 
Wish I Was kitchen set. And 
anything Frozen from the 
movie. I just love that movie. 

Hope you and all your elves 
and reindeer and Mrs. Claus 
are all fine and good. Thanks 
and Merry Christmas.

Bella McConville

Santa’s Mailbox
Head Start

Judy Parker
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SantaSantaLETTERS TO

Letters and artwork
    by area students

2014

Makena Basgall, fifth grade
Sacred Heart - Allyson Klaus

Joey Myers, fifth grade Brewster - Sharon Jumper

Kamrynn Elling, fourth grade, 
Sacred Heart - Lori Truetken

Jayla Rush, fourth grade, 
Sacred Heart - Lori Truetken

Dear Santa
I would Like a Barbie Dream House. I have been 

Good. I Help with my. Brother and sister
Love

Dayton

Dear Santa
I would like a Simon Swipe Rubiks Cube Snowball 

launcher Remote control Robot target Shot Scoccer 
net any of theis things would do.

Thank you so much.
Carter

Dear Santa
I waNt a woNder Loom aNd a bed FoR stich. 

ThaNk you From Alexis Brown
P.S. Also a goLdeN egg
Please

Alexis Brown

Dear Santa... To to E F Tier th tuttl ab uto i uot ffn 
fit ABCOE FGIH KelostubinQ

Coedy Adeall

Dear Santa
I want a iPod and football cards and basketdall 

cards and a nerf gun
Tate

Dear Santa
I would like a a robe Please.
Have a Great Christmas!!!

Kage

Dear Santa
I would like a claw amchine Please.

Boston Woofter

Dear Santa
Hope you had a great year. Please bring me a 

remote helicpter and a Ninja Turtle
Thank you Boston

Jazline Manriquez, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl



Dear Santa
I hope I get to be on the good 

list. These are the things I wish 
for: a Raider blanket and a little 
note boock and some pjs. ps. can 
you get my dog a bone ho ho ho 
Merry Christmas!

Cai

Dear Santa
I was good all year. I hope you 

can bring me a my life doll set. 
Thank you and merry Christmas.

Jalyrra

Dear Santa
I hope you like Christmas. How 

do you get up to the chimny? 
Please bring me ...Hot Wheels and 
some candy Butterfinigers. Merry 
Christmas!

Noah

Dear Santa
I have been good all year long! 

Santa for Christmas I want a Nerf 
bow and arrow. And somthing 
from the elfes. Merry Christmas!

Piper

Dear Santa
I have sort of been good, but I 

have been rude to my sisters. I was 
wonding if you could bring me 
and my family some more gum 
and me some my life doll clothes.

Allison

Dear Santa
Can you give me a bike for 

Christmas please and a Minecraft 
toy. Thank you santa.

Cruz

Dear Santa
I will give you lots of kises and 

love and I kind of been bad. Have 
a good Cristmas. I will try to leave 
you cookies I love you santa. 
Please bring me a new puppy.

Skye

Dear Santa
I have been good and I have al-

ready made a Christmas list. My 
family loves you. This is my fa-
vorite holiday. Can you give me a 
real power ranger sword. You are 
my best friend.

Jaxson

Dear Santa
There will be cookies and milk 

for you. When you walk in the 
door. I want to Wish you a holly 
jolly Chrismas! I would like an Elf 
on the shelf. Thank you! 

Love, Natalie SHS xoxoxo

Dear Santa
I have been good. Will you 

please bring me Hot designs the 
My Life hairstyling set, and may-
be the Our Generation Kitchen 
for my American Girl doll. Merry 
Christmas! Thank you! 

Sincerely, Emma SHS

Dear Santa
I am going to make some cook-

ies and milk for you. I want a 
phone for Christmas. 

Love Tatyanna xoxo SHS

Dear Santa
I hope I was good. I miss you. 

I would like a new Barbie house 
and a new barbie. Thank you and 

merry Christmas!
Rylie

Dear Santa
I hope you can get me a minii-

pad, and a nerf gun and some foot-
ball stuff. I will leave you some 
cookies and some milk.

Casen

Dear Santa
I think I have been good this 

year. Well maybe. Could you 
please get me a mini pretty case, 
or a science kit. I hope you have 
a Merry Christmas and a I hope 
you get to every house safe on that 
night that you come.

Norah

Dear Santa
I have been good. Thank you for 

bringing Elfy to my house. Please 
bring me a baby kitten and a hot 
pink guitar with butterfly sparkles 

and a pink nintendo. I will leave 
you some cookies.

Rilan

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl. What 

I want for Christmas is a ucalaly. 
I want Elsa and Anna outfits, and 
you Can pick the rest. Have a hap-
py Christmas!

Claire

Dear Santa
I want a game called Avants 

warfare, I been mean to my sis-
ter and my brother. They were 
mean to me. Thank you and merry 
Christmas.

Aden
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Season’s Greetings
from all the employees at Jim’s Electric Inc

JIM’S ELECTRIC INC
FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS • Jeff and Marilyn Unger

Agricultural • Commercial • Industrial • Residential
Also see us for your: Underground/Excavation Needs

210 E. 2nd • Colby, KS 67701 • e-mail: jeicolby@st-tel.net • (785) 460-2844

MEMBER FDIC

100 S. Range Ave.
Colby, KS 67701
785-462-2224

Have a joyous Christmas 
from our family to yours!

Colby • Hoxie 
McDonald 

Goodland • Oakley

Peoples State Bank

• Tow Ropes & Chains
• Tire Chains & Cables
• DeWalt Power Tools
• Blackhawk Channelock
   & Sunex Hand Tools

185 W. Fifth • Colby, KS
785.462.3373

Quintin C. Flanagin, CPA
465 N. Franklin Ave.• Colby • 785-460-0745

Williams Consulting, Chtd.
A Certified Public Accounting Practice

We’d like to extend our warmest wishes to you and your loved ones for a joyous 
Yuletide season. We feel privileged and proud to have you as our customers.

Dear Santa
How may elvies are there? What 

kind of things are you making this 
year? I have been good this year. 

I would like a “frozen” night-
gown, treats for my dogs and a 
Barbie House.

Sincerely, Chloe Ackerman

Dear Santa
Do reindeers train to fly? Do 

you like cookies and milk? I have 
been good this yaer.

I would like to have a toy moter-
cyle, transformers, and a remote 
control helicopter. 

Sincerely, Ashton Starika

Dear Santa
Does reindeer see in the clouds? 

How is Blissin? Are you to 70 
96 years old? Are your reindeer 
bad? I have been good This year. 
I would like this year, The lonley 
mountain Dragon logo set, and 
The elk king costume.

Sincerely, Jamis Hale

Dear Santa
Is your elfs real? Is Rudoph 

real? I have been good this year.
I would like otmispime truck 

magthan jet or tank A Santa cup.
Sincerely, Eric Schroeder

Dear Santa
What are you making this year? 

How have you been Santa? I have 
been good this year.

I would like shoes, coat and a 
scooter.

Sincerely, Kora Busby

Dear Santa
Do you have a sled? Do you 

like cookies? I hav been good. this 
year.

I would like a Bible this year, 
I would like scooter this year I 
would like a baby bed.

Sincerely, Laura Strika

Dear Santa
Is Rudoph real? When will you 

come to my house? I have been 
good this year.

I would like a bike with no 
training wheels. I would also like 
a baby doll and a new bed.

Sincerely, Taylor Bienhoff

Dear Santa
What do you like LookLike? 

Do you like pizza? Do you play 
with your reindeer? I have been 
good this year.

I would like a blue tv, a cell 
phone and a remote control mon-
ster truck.

Sincerely, Tucker Skolout

Dear Santa
What is the reindeer in the 

back? What kind of food would 
you like? How is Prancer? I have 
been good this year.

I would like dragons tv and 
xbox kuchrool.

Sincerely, Cobin Curry

Dear Santa
How is your reindeer? What 

kind of food do you like to eat? 
How is Mrs. Claus? I have been 
good this year.

I would like a camera, a Lego 

Friends, and brown riding boots.
Sincerely, Makenzi Rhymer

Dear Santa
What kind of food do you like 

to eat? How is your reindeer? 
How is Mrs. Claus? I have been 
good this year.

I would like a own ipod case, 
camera and friends for my doll 
house.

Sincerely, Coryl Carman

Dear Santa
Is Rudolph real? Are you going 

to get a elf for me? I have been 
good this year.

I would like a train lego’s, a re-
mote control helicopter, and cam-
era.

Sincerely, Ryder Dempewolf

Dear Santa
How are your reindeer? Why 

my elf not at my house? How is 
Rudolph? I have been good this 
year.

I would like a I-phone, violin 
and a recorder.

Sicerely, Austin Gerstberger

Sacred Heart
First Grade

Nancy Taylor

Sacred Heart 
Second Grade – Mindy Curry

Sacred Heart Third  – Vanessa Best
Dear Santa

Can i have a lieatard and those 
shorts that I whamt. five packes of 
gum. erasers for school. recet ralf 
moive. kids Bop songs. disepekel 
me two. grana got ranover by a 
raindeer...

Anna

Dear Santa
I would like a make-up kit, 

books, electric scooter, soccer 
ball, Toys, coloring book, crayons, 
pencils, notebooks, candy, bike, 
loom-kit, clothes, paper poppers, 
shoes, nintendoDS, I pad, I pod, 
phone, gymsuits, one of your rein-
deer, games, play-do, dry erase 
markers, jewerly, basketball, kit-
ten volleyball, wii games, playing 
cards and Jesus in my heart.

Kathie Charrez

Dear Santa
All the horses in Orschelns, a 

golden soccer ball, an American 
girl doll, a violin, a present for 
everybody in the world, Russian 
dolls, a present to give my teacher, 
a box filled with stuffed dragons 
to give to my sister Kayla.

Amanda J.

Dear Santa
I would like a 24 in-15 oz base-

ball bat and a skateboard and a 
new basketball. I would also like 
a pet cat. Thank you.

Dom
Dear Santa

I want a carriage and Josephina 
the doll.

Hayden

Cindy Chavez, fifth grade, Sacred Heart - Allyson Klaus

Emma Curry, fifth grade,
Sacred Heart - Allyson 

Cassandra Zimmerman, fourth, 
Sacred Heart - Lori Truetken

Gabby Griffin, fourth grade 
Colby Grade School - Alex Williams

Melissa Zimmerman, fourth, 
Sacred Heart - Lori Truetken

Layla Moradkhania, fifth grade
Sacred Heart - Allyson Klaus



Dear Santa
I want a MKAniKl Bul AnD A 

black truck Catl TRALR.
Joseph Mills

Dear Santa
I wnt A KASL With a Lyen.
Aldad Fabrizius

Dear Santa
I wnt A toy BrN with 3 trAc-

toRS.
Adam Hemmingson

Dear Santa
I Wnt oPtMS PRIM and dinosr.
Newt Barrett

Dear Santa
I Wnt A LEGO trek. I likE U!

Bryce Roulier

Dear Santa
I WnT a PuPe.

Evan Rall

Dear Santa
I wnt a crn, El 59 drs, and toy 

makup.
Peyton Peter

Dear Santa
I Wnt A Lego mINI Figr.

Dylan Wicks

Dear Santa
I want Frozen toys and the Fro-

zen song, and a Frozen doll and 
doll house. I would like Frozen 
clothes and a Frozen game.

Zenaiyda Lutz
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Come try one 
of our famous 

burgers!

170 W. Fourth
Colby, KS 67701
785-460-8813

Hours are: 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.
Food Service: Lunch to 10 p.m.

✴
Chad Briney and the employees of 

CB HEATING A/C & PLUMBING
wish you a

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

1730 West 4th Street, Colby • 785-462-2445 • Licensed~Bonded~Insured

460 N. Franklin • Colby • 785-460-7507
Open: 8:30 - 6 Mon - Fri & 8:30 - 2 Sat

from your friends at

May your holidays be 
filled with joy

“Quality Tradition You Can Trust”

2080 S. Franklin, Suite 4, Colby, KS • 785-462-2151
Member

Holiday wishes to our customers 
and friends.Thank you for visiting 

us throughout the year!

Kindergarten
Susan Schmidt

First Grade
Patricia Meier

Second Grade
Patricia Meier

Fourth Grade
Mary Schmidt

Third Grade
Mary Schmidt

Dear Santa
How are you doing? How is 

Miss closs doing?
I hope i Get a doG.
I Wanta foot bath.
I want a doll Plees.
I wanta Amercan gilrl doll.
I wanta elf. I wanta ramote cin-

trol dog.
I wanta Petcat. I wanta hat in a 

Dack
Kamdy Schmidt

Dear Santa
How many elfes Do You have 

Santa?
Santa i hope i get A toy pup 

and?
A little elsa baby.
And a baby Anna. 
we are giving you Chocoslate 

cookies for just you Santa. I hope 
I get a baby toy. We Love you 
Santa!

Jentry Schroeder

Dear Santa
How is mrs. Clos? I want a 

good Chirstmas with my Family. 
I want glof Klabs. I want christ-
mas Earing. my little sissy Wants 
a new bikeskal.

Paige Fulwider

Dear Santa
I hope you have A grat time! 

SantuKlas anb Mis. Klas How 

eare! donranr and flying and all 
your randers?

Santcan you get me A new pige 
bank and sum. muny santuKlose 
can I have A horse, as if. I want 
Coloring books my ownScat bord. 
or elss

Eden Britton

Dear Santa
How is mrs Clos? How are the 

elf?
I want a doll for my sistre for 

my Other sistre olaf doll for my 
sistre

I Want a good Chrismas With 
my famle my mom wants boots 
My dad wants dress sho I want a 
scodr and a new elf.

Kallan Rothchild

Dear Santa
Is Mrs. Claus making bread? I 

want a remote control racecar, a 
wooden baseball bat, and a remote 
control airplane. I also want a ro-
bot.

Dion Hall

Dear Santa
How fast do you r randeer fli?
I hope I get a Plane I hope I get 

a car I hoPe I get a Hot Wheels 
and a halacKopter I also whnt a 
Skatbard.

Braxton Meier.

Dear Santa
How are the elfs doing? I want 

a streat hank. a zoomer Dino, a 
lazer racer, a wii u and a new wii 
game.

Devin Peter

Dear Santa
How are your reindeer? I want a 

nerf gun, a pet horse, a bull, a now 
sadel, a now par of spers. I wud 
like a xbox 360.

Kayson Collier

Dear Santa
How is misis cloe doing is she 

good or made? I want a Doc mic-
stafeing and a new bed and a new 
toy dog and a Frowzn toy and a 
Frowzn poster and a Frowzn sis-
ters Anna and Elsa and an Arena 
and Elsa and Lolfe toy dolls and a 
Frowzn DVD the at you can Sing 
a lon to.

Kara Roulier  

Dear Santa
How are your elfes? May I 

please have transformers for Cris-
tmas. For I want Dungeon hunter 
4. I want atoy air plane that can fly 
500 feet. I want a remote controll 
car. I want a X box for Christmas. 
I want a video game of football.

Sheth Martinez

Dear Santa
I want to tell you how is misis. 

Santa is doing
I Want a puppy. and a littil LiV 

Pet. Also a bike. and a New Shadr. 
I bin good and my 
brothers bin bad to 
me. Also new tear 
bear and big ty

Kimberly 
Dominquez

Dear Santa
How are your raindeer doing? 

I wanta elsa and a anna Toy doll 
and a dog and the Toy olfe. also 
the movie frozen and a frozen Set 
of frozen things and a olfe blan-
ket and new clothes, shoes, and a 
skating elsa doll.

Hanna Hause

Dear Santa
I want a elsa blanKet. I want 

a Skating elsa doll. I want Some 
Shoes and clothes and a new coat 
and a new ipad and a elsa dress 
and a elsa walk and talk doll.

Abbygale Fabrizius

Dear Santa
How is roodoff the rain deer do-

ing? Is he doing ok? I hope He’s 
doing ok. Will I get to see you? I 
will to see you right? I also want 
an x box for chritmas and a trans-
former for chritmes.

Tanner Owens

Dear Santa
How are You and Your RAIN-

DEER and YouR ELFES? I LOVE 
SaNTa!

I WANT A REAL MOM BACK 
AND I WANT A SCATBROD 
AND I WANT to BE FAMES.

Sophia Schroder

Dear Santa
how is rudolf the reD noise 

rainDeer with his green noise? a 
puppy, a Skatebord a new Deer 
hunter, memory card for a ps.2, 

a super mareo for 
a ps.2 and a super 
mareo for a wii.

Jackson
 Cheatum

Dear Santa,
i want Skylanders Xbox one 

trap team! Dun Duh! And Diseny 
infinitey. Also a Ipod!!! and halo 
mega blocks and Nerf Sniper At-
tack Lego City tot wheel street 
Hawk nerf swords and a ruber 
Band gun!!!!!!!!

Brenden Petty

Dear Santa,
Nerf thunder bowl Nerf Hail fir-

er Nerf sniper attack Hot Wheels 
street Hawk Nerf swords rubber 
bab guh Xbox mindia and every 
Halo game

Wyatt Rall

Dear Santa,
What I would like for Christmas 

is...American, Journey girl doll 
clothes American, Journey Girl 
doll Hats American, Journey Girl 
doll hair accessories’s American, 
Journey Girl doll shoes Easy Bake 
Oven Mix.

Madison Schroeder

Dear Santa,
There are three things that i 

would like for Chrismas. A BB 
gun, nake sure to put the Bbs in 
my stocking. Next a Duck Dy-
nasty 3DS game lastly a crayon 
maker.

Sincerely: Blayne Reid

Dear Santa,
I want an American Girl doll. 

Next, I want a BB gun. I would 
also like to have a coputer. Nail 
accessories would be nice too.

Charity Moss

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas 

is.....My own computer. Ever Af-
ter High Books, The Sims 4, The 
Sims 3, clothes, Bow & arrows, 
legos, canyone of your elves, pen-
cils, mechanical pencils and a gui-
tar. Thank you!

Brynne Purvis

Dear Santa,
I want a karaoke machine and 

the right cords for my ipod. I 
also want the elves to come to 
my house to build the rest of doll 
house. p.s. Do not wake me up or 
I will hug elve and you!

Sincerely, Charley Barrett

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas are 

American girl doll stuff and an 
electric scooter. I also want a Lego 
Friends set. And that’s most what I 
want for Christmas.

Sincerely, Brylee McKee

Dear Santa,
I want books for Christmas this 

year. I like all kinds of books. So 
anything would help. 

Thanks you, Ellie Clymer

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas are 

American girl doll stuff and an 
electric scooter. I also want a Lego 
Friends set. And that’s most what I 
want for Christmas.

Sincerely, Brylee McKee

Dear Santa,
I want books for Christmas this 

year. I like all kinds of books. So 
anything would help.

 Thanks you, Ellie Clymer

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a 

Kindle, MP3 Player, and an i-Pod. 
Presents are the things that makes 
me happy!

Avery Martinez

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is:

drawing kit
new jens
warm shirts
decrashons for my newroom
I want a new pair of jim shows
I want to have a good dener

Sinceraly, Hope Moss

Dear Santa,
I want a Ipod, snow, Elf, Boats, 

Bible, stufed animal, cake,cup 
cake, toys, American girl doll, 
snowcone machine, Olaf pillow, 
frozen coleosion, aletric scooter, 
shoes, phone, laptop.

Kassidy Nichols

Connor Purvis, fourth grade, Brewster - Mary Schmidt

Evan Holtz, fifth grade, Brewster - Sharon Jumper

Jose Cortez, fifth grade Brewster - Sharon Jumper

Jade Hansen, fifth grade Brewster - Sharon Jumper
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Happy Holidays
 From Our Family 
   To Yours!

155 E. 5th St • Colby
1-800-536-2352

OF COLBY

260 E. 4th Street
Colby, KS 67701

785-460-6832

RETAIL LIQUOR
L obo
Griffin LLC

1940 West 4th • Colby, Ks • 785-462-6441
Hours:   Mon. - Fri. • 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. & 1 - 5:30 p.m. •• Sat. • 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

39 years 
in Business

Kerry & BarB Turner
and Their STaff

Would liKe To WiSh you a Merry ChriSTMaS

and a happy neW year!

Mountain Plains 
Agency
1690 W. 4th St.
P.O. Box 929 
Colby, KS 67701

Shirley D. Skolout, Agent
Tel: 785-460-6284
email: skolos1@nationwide.com

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

from 

Quality Title & Abstract, Inc and
Western Appraisal Service May the beauty and joy

of this season...
Refresh your spirit and 

brighten your life.

Merry Christmas!
Fairview Estates Retirement Community

Independent & Assisted Living
1630 Sewell Ave. • Colby • (785) 462-2154

Golden Plains
First Grade – Brandy Spresser

Golden Plains
Kindergarten  
Amy Patmon

Golden Plains
Third Grade – Dustin McBride

Dear Santa,
I was a good girl. I want a DS. 

How are You. I want a camera. 
I want a shell. can I have an 
ornamant? Can I ride in your slill 
I Love you Santa.

Macie

Dear Santa,
How are you? For Christmas I 

want a po-go stick, a skyLanber 
games an angry birdgame. I hope 
your reindeer like the carrots.

Jaxson

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. How 

have you been. I want a snake and 
a pool and a tablet and a water fall 
and a ipad I hope your reindeer eat 
my reindeer food

Grant

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year How 

are you? And I would like for 
Chirstmas a turtle, doll, and a 
barbie dollhome and a wig. I hope 
you make it home!

Veronica

Dear Santa,
I been good this year. Will you 

give me presents. I would Like a 
boke. I would like toolet. I would 
lilke an opad. Can I ride your 
sleigh.

Cheyanne

Dear Santa,
I was good. How are you? I 

been a good boy. I hope you have 
a good Chrstmas. I want a remote 
contor car that can drive on walls 
and ceilinss.

Layne

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy. when Will 

you come For Christmas I want a 
new bike and a new I love you 
santa I hope That I can See you 
Santa. I love you Santa. 

Carlos

Dear Santa,
I’ve ben a good boy. I want 

the Statatue Of Libepty. I want a 
penguin. I want a christmas tree. 
How ar you. I Love you Santa.

Dylan

Dear Santa,
Iv’e been good this year. How 

are you? This year I would like 
a dirt bike for Chirstmas and a 

hemet for it. I hope I get a ride on 
your sleigh.

Kash

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this yeur I want 

a bird moon bear and a tablet. 
Dear Santa ... I hope you have a 
great day.

William

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year How 

are you? I would like a tablet, a 
sleigh like yours, and a bike. I 
hope you have a Merry Christmas 
with your reindeer and elves.

Diego

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? For 

Chrismas I want a new bike, a 
po-go Stick and a new swing 
set. I hope you bring me lots of 
Presents.

Jason

Dear Santa,
I Would like a schooter.

Love, Amia

Dear Santa
I would like a new 

leafpad with games and 
videos.

Love, Kailee

Dear Santa.
I would like a toy horse.

Love, Estella

Dear Santa,
I Would like a new Semi 

from You.
Love, Austin

Dear Santa,
I wolud lik a Barbie 

dreamhouse.
Love, Addy

Dear Santa,
I would like Horse land 

toys.
Love, Katie

Dear Santa.
I would like clipon 

earrings.
Love, Quinnley

Dear Santa,
I would like a new 

dinosaour.
Love, Jaden

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie.

Love, Marisa

Dear Santa,
I would like a real cat.

Love, Jordyn

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy robot.

Love, Luismar

Dear Santa,
I want CD’s. can I have a PuPPy 

and a Ipad. I rely want a pair of 
suspenders I wish I cold go to the 
North Pole. I think I have been 
good

Sincerely, Mia Rogers

Dear Santa,
I would like a ever after high 

popy and holly.
Because I have ben so good. 

I really went a fluffy unicorn. 
Because I have not ben bad. Can 
I have some fuzzy boots so I can 
wear them outside. Because I have 
not hreat a fly.

Ava Brantley

Dear Santa,
My year is going pretty good. I 

am going to tell you what I want, 
a real singing colletion. and hott 
wheel cars. and an ipod. I hope I 
can get the stuff for ear pearsing, 
like earringS. I wish I can get an 
unicorn stuff animal. Thank you.

Jenna

Dear Santa,
I want a ari5. I want a Picture of 

Santos face. Will you bring me a 
motorcyle and a forweeler. I don’t 
want cole. I would like a Picture 
of RudolPh and all of our raindeer.

Jerrit

Dear Santa,
My year has been really good. 

I really want to get a new pair of 
shooes. I wear size 6 in womens. 
I would like a pair of Suspenders. 
how are your reindeers. doing?

Jordyn

Dear Santa,
My name is Keyth and I would 

like a street hawk please. I would 
like one of you’r raindeer please. I 
would also like a telescope please. 
I was good this year. I believe in 
you.

Keyth

Dear Santa,
I will like you to bring me a 

nintendo 3ds a 3ds games I have 
been good in School will you 
bring me a picture of you and also 
a picture of your Reindeer’s thank 
you.

Valentina

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo Dsi for 

Christmas. I really really want a 
gas powered remote control car. 
I’ve been really good.

Austin Miller

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

password journal. I want a ipad 
for Christmas. I’m good at school. 
I like reading. I’m just like Santa 
because I like Christmas. I like 
School because We learn Math a 
lot.

Valeria

Dear Santa,
I wud like the Arite Lego base 

camp. And a crosbo dart gun. And 
I have ben good.

Wyatt

Dear Santa,
I Would liKe a new iphone, a 

beta, and boom box. Thank you if 
you get me all of those My mom 
says I have not been good but I 
think I have been good.

Nevaeh

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a xb360.91d 

can I please have a minca tt game 
to it. can I Please have a gas 
powerd rc truke and can I have it 
Water prufe. and can I Please have 
a kutar.

Tayten

Dear Santa,
I want an X-Box 360. Can I 

have an bike. I would like a tablet. 
I have tride to be good this year

Cale

Dear Santa,
for Christmas I would like a 

two microphone karaoke machine 
please. I have been good this year. 
I hope I get a blue beta fish and a 
black Wenter White Hamster

Jorja

Mason Green, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl

Sidney Taylor, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl

McHaley O’Neal, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl

Breanna Rath, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl

Drestin Ter Maar, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl

Memo Aragon, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl
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3670 US 40 • Oakley, KS
785-672-3272

405 W. Horton Ave. • Colby, KS
785-462-3391

Happy holidays to 
all our hardworking 

farm friends, 
all over the area.

Many thanks for your 
patronage.

Lance Bolyard  •  280 E. 4th, Colby, KS  •  (785) 460-0476
www.colbycountrytrader.com 

We would like to thank you 
for a successful year! 

We wish you a joyful holiday season 
and a Happy New Year!

Season’s Greetings
We would like to express our appreciation for your business in 2014. 

Looking forward to serving you in 2015.

For a free estimate on a new building project call 
Todd (785) 443-1976 or (785) 462-7505

Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year!

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing i did was Doing my chorse 
rit fro my mom. For Christmas i 
would like that now barbe toy on 
TV. I hope you have a Jolly good 
Christmas!

Imala

Dear Santa
I was good this year One nice 

I did was Keep my room clearn. 
And I helped my mom. For 
Christmas i would like to go to 
Bild A Bare Werk Shop. I hope 
you Holly Jolly Christmas.

Kira Adelman

Dear Santa
I was good ths year. One nice 

thing I did was I helped a cid in 
my clasroom. For Chirstmas I 
would like a iPad and  new cpter. I 
hope you have a Merry Christmas.

Teagon Britt

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One Nice 

thing I did I Helped my teacher 
clean. For Christmas i word like 

a dirt bike and a remotcuncrol 
cop car. I hope you have a merry 
Christmas!

Xavier

Dear Santa
I was good ths year. One nice 

thing I did was I helped my teacher 
clen her classroom. I helped my 
mom do the dishes. I little Pink 
moped. I wood alsow like an Ipad. 
I hope you have a Hally Jolly 
Christmas!

Kambree Lahnanen

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I helped my mom 
clean the houes. For Christmas i 
wold like a barby deream houes 
and a diery. I hope you have lots 
of cookies.

Layla

Dear Santa
I was good this year one nice 

thing I did was be good for my 
mom for Christmas I would like 
a star war sets and a new stuff 
animal and sum army axin fegirs 

I hope you do not break your sled
Caden

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I help my brutr 
find a brown cran. For Christmas 
i would like a Girl elvf. I hope you 
have a great year!

KcAnna

Dear Santa
I helped my dad work. I want a 

trantsformor. Does Ruldlf Carter? 
your friend,

John

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl. I have 

helped my mom fold close. And 
I and my sister and my brother 
do chors together. Could I have 
a surpriseme. P.S. How do you 
go arownd evereywhere? Mery 
Christmas.

Campbell M.

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I was good and 

very respectful and nice to others. 
For Christmas I would like a toy 
puppy, an Ipad, some books, and a 
new lunch box.

Katelyn

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was help clean 
my house with my mom. For 
Christmas i would like a guitar 
and a tramplien. I hope you have 
a Marry Christmas!

Kennedy

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was helping others 
with there math.l For Christmas 
I would like Bronco Gloves that 
show the logo, and a Bonco jersey 
that says my name. I hope you 
come.

Brayden

Dear Santa
I was good this year one nice 

thing I did was Helpt my siter take 
out the garbeg For Christmas I 
would like Rader football gloves 

with the lowgow and a dog and 
legos I hope you can make It

Bryant

Dear Santa
I helped my mom klen up my 

toys. For Christmas I would like a 
puppy and a black cat I hope you 
come to my house

Brooke

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was clean up at home. 
For Christmas i would like a biger 
and nue bike please. I hope you 
love me as much as I love you.

Ali

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I helped hang the 
lights. I cleaned my room. For 
Christmas i wold like A nutcracker 
and a forweeler. A pet snake and a 
dimind and gold set. I hope you 
will come some people don’t 
beleve in you but I do.

Guy

Dear Santa
I was good this one nice thing I 

did was helping my dad work on 
cars. For Christas I would like A 
pair of football hitips cletse. My 
elf Dave says I am good!

Ethan

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was helping my brother 
do his homework. For Christmas I 
would like some starswars lego’s 
and some Hobbit lego’s. I hope 
you like my cookies and milk.

Gus

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was helpd my niece 
clen up her toys. For Christmas 
I would like a dron that was a 
wocher and control also whont a 
remot cortrol scatbord. I hope you 
have a vare good Christmas.

Jace H

Dear Santa
Christmas: I would like a ipod and 

a ric car that’s a doomboggie. I want a 
4-wheeler and plower. Can I please have 
new shoes. I would like need for speed 
the revulation and call of duty blackopps 
2 and I’ve been very good. p.s. Thank you 
for giving me gifts and giving them to my 
family.

Markus Singer

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas! I hope you get 

presents. I want you to have a good time 
flying. Stop by my house and drop off 
Marco. I’ve behaved a lot this year. I 
hope you give homeless kids a home.

Jamison Zurcher

Dear Santa
I hope you have a great Christmas. 

Would you like to get me a GYMNASTICS 
BAR or a Dare way. and a puppy or a 
IPad? Thank you for everything.

Ressa Chenery

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas. Thank you for gifts. 

May you get me KU basketball tickets. 
I will try to be as good as I can for you.

Zane Betz

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas I like the lights 

and the colors and the presents and for 
the holiday. I would like a RC car for 
Christmas. How do you get so fast from 
town to town. I want some new shoes.

Boston Tubbs

Dear Santa
I hope you and your elves got some 

stuff for kids all around the world. I would 
like a karoke machine. And I would like 
a Gymnastics beam. I hope you have a 
merry christmas!

Hali Booi

Dear Santa
Merry Chistmas! Thanks for giving 

the world all the presents. We all enjoy 
it very much. We love what we get. We 
love This holiday becuase to be with my 

family and enjoy Teseses Brithday. 
Mireyo Villa

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas I would like a Xbox 

one for Christmas. and Minecraft Logos. 
I have been good.

Casey Betancourt

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas. I want a Xbox 360, 

PS3, what I want the most is new shoes. 
Thank you. bye.

Alex Crowley

Dear Santa
Marry Christmas!! I want a pocket 

knife for my dad Ron, a neckles for my 
mom Krista, Two itunes cards for my 
sisters Brittany and Brooke and Two 
kindle Fires for me and my Brother 
Jacob. And I think thats all. Sorry there’s 
so many presents. I have a BIG family. 
Have a Marry Christmas. Love, Baylee

Baylee Alexander

Dear Santa
I hope you have a good Christmas. 

This year I would like an ipod touch. But 
you don’t have to get that. May I also 
have a dog. I don’t know if I’ve been 
that good, but a dog would be nice. Do 
you ever get a Christmas present? How 
is your reindeers? I would also like some 
sparckely shoes. Merry Christmas!

Anna Starbuck

Dear Santa
I only want one thing for Christmas. 

It is an Amazon gift card and you know 
what. I am going to spend all my money 
to give to the poor.

Brody McGreer

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas! Thank you for every 

thing you do. Can I please have a picture 
of Rudolph and an elf on the shelf please 
and one more thing a kindle fire please.

Terence Black

Dear Santa
I hope you have a very Merry 

Christmas! I would like to get some 
magic tree house books, and a ipod. And 
I hope I have enough money to buy my 
family Christmas presents. I hope my 
mom is not sick then!

Zoe Krohn

Dear Santa
Merry Christmas. I would like some 

shoes. I hope you have a happy Christmas. 
and I would like one of your elves, so it 
can me me stuff. Please!

Bryant Wideman

Dear Santa
I would like a tv. I would like a psthree. 

Thank you.
Jaren Adelman

Dear Santa
Thank you for all the wonderful things 

you give me. all I want is trapp teme 
for Christmas. and a remote control 
helicopter allso for Christmas. 

Riley Neeley

Colby Grade School Third Grade
Shirley Arnberger

Savanna Johnson, fourth grade 
Colby - Alex Williams

Corbin Jay, fourth grade 
Colby Grade School - Alex Williams

Mallory Jackson, fourth grade, 
Sacred Heart - Lori Truetken

Ashtyn Dennis, fourth grade 
Colby - Jennifer Rall
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Merry 
Christmas

Dr. Cynthia Duffey
Doctor of Chiropractic

Certified NAET Practitioner ®
320 N. Lake Ave., Colby, KS 67701

785-460-3224

Gentle Chiropractic Techniques • Natural Allergy Treatment • Acupuncture

Dr. Cynthia and Kim 
wish you a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year

1275 W. 4th • Colby • 785-460-2512

Dear Santa
This year I think I’m going to 

have a fun time! I want new boots! 
I have more stuff that I want. I 
want a boogie board, art stuff and 
footy pj’s. How are your reindeer 
doing? How long are gone at 
night?

Alexa Carmichael

Dear Santa
I’m looking forward to see-

ing you this year. For Christmas 
I would like a Mario kart 8 ande 
a Ds charger and Pokeman Ds 
game.

Landon Bradley

Dear Santa
How are you? I’m fine. I want 

singing lesson, horse running 
boot’s, craft’s such as make your 
own product’s, make your own 
plush pillow. I also want cowgirl 
boot’s. Please send Alexis an elf.

Kenzie Carter

Dear Santa
I have been really good this 

year. When you come, I will leave 
you cookies. I want an Ipad, color-
ing kit, elf on the shelf and Ipod. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! P.S. 
Have a great flight!

Ria Patel

Dear Santa
How are you doing? This 

Christmas I want a ipod. And in 
my stocking some bubble gum. 
I want a elf and a American girl 
doll.

Alexis Stupka

Dear Santa
How are you doing? This year I 

would like a Dog/Bulldog, shoes/
checkerd vans, chocolate, colored 
pens, wrist watch, pellet gun, 

santa hat. thank you. p.s. Merry 
Christmas.

Lauden Barrett

Dear Santa
I want rollerskates. How are 

your elves doing right now? I 
want an xbox1 and a game. If I 
make some cookies and milk, will 
you eat and drink them?

Jo Shud

Dear Santa
How are you doing? I want 

this year WWE stuff and an ipad, 
iphone, elite socks, and, Jordan 
sock too.

Isaiah Rosales

Dear Santa
How are you doing this year? 

I want a bag of yorks, 3Ds poke-
monX, pokemonY, all DS and 
pokemon games.

Jullian Hartings

Dear Santa
How are you doing? This year 

I want a I-phone5, reindeer, gun, 
Infinity guys, xbox contruler, and 
a computer. Thank you.

Tucker Wark

Dear Santa
How are you? I would like a 

tablet, a bow and arrow, the movie 
maleficent. And sleeping beauty. 
P.S. Thank You!

Grace Selley

Dear Santa
I want POKEMON Omega 

Ruby and POKEMON Alpha Sat-
phire. Also a NERF gun and bike 
and most importantly, hats and 
gloves. and how are you doing? 
are you doing mad, sad, bad, good 
or joyful? P.S. Merry Christmas!

Trevor Dinning

Dear Santa
This year I want a trampoline, 

a tube fore my back bike tire, an 
elf and the shelf, a barbie doll, 
an elephant stuffed animal, and 
an American girl doll. p.s. Thank 
you!

Kiley Brogan

Dear Santa
I think I’ve been good. For 

Christmas I want a Iphone touch 
for my mom because. I don’t have 
any moeny in my savings this 
year we bought a new car for 2000 
dollers. I want skylanders TrapT-
edmonthe ipad and xbox 360.

Ayden Neeley

Dear Santa, how are you do-
ing? This year I want a wii, xbox, 
phone and an iPod. 

Kadyn Nelson

Dear Santa
This Christmas I want a pellet 

Gun. I want to see you Santa and 
Rudolph and all the other reindeer. 
Well, Bye Santa. 

Christopher Griffin

Dear Santa
How are you? I would like an 

American Girl Doll named Page, 
Minion, Ferry that Flys out of a 
book, Elsa Doll, An elf nomedolof 
that moves when I’m gone. Thank 
you Santa for every thing very 
much.

Laural Titus

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I help my dad cook 
cookies. For Christmas I wold like 
A hot wheels auto shop and a teer-
age mutten niia turter. I hope you 
came and like my cookeis

Dalton

Dear Santa
I w good this year I he ped my 

mom cook I heped did fix the 
howes. For Christm I would like 
I will like a medeum bike Also a 
a ipad I hope you have a lovely 
Christmas

Selene

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was help my mome 
carea grooshreas. For Christmas I 
would like a iPod and a iPad. O! 
And if you ar rile real then get me 
theas a iPad and iPod. I hope you a 
pallea Jalle Christmas santa, 

yor frend Weston

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I helped my grama 
clean her house. For Christmas i 
would like a go cart an a ipad. I 
hope you a mary Christas.

Teigen

Dear Santa
I was a good girl this year. One 

nice thing I did this year was 
help Alexis learn how too do the 
monky-bars. For Christmas I wold 
like a cage for my little live pet 
bird. I would also like a monster-
truck. Ho! Ho! Ho! Merry Christ-
mas!

Brecklyn W.

Dear Santa
I have helped my mom do things 

i took my dog outside i would like 
a hamster. love Josie mary christ-
mas P.S. I may put carrots on my 
table.

Josie Berggren

Dear Santa
I hop your Christmas elves aer 

halping you make toys? I do my 
chorz. I what a xbax one.

Samuel

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing i did was I help my frined 
rake a yard. For Christmas I 
would like a ipod. I would also 
like a camera and thank you for 
the presents. I hope you have a 
grate Christmas and a Happe new 
year!

Jaya

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I wached my sis-
ter for my mom. For Christmas 
i would like an iPad and some 
boots. I hope you have a happy 
Christmas.

Karli Hills

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was help my Aunt rake 
the leafs. For Chrismas i would 
like a dog. I hope you have a good 
time.

Maddy

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was help my Aunt rake 
the leafs. For Chrismas i would 
like a dog. I hope you have a good 
time.

Maddy

Dear Santa
I was good this year one nice 

thing i did was help a persen pic 
up his colors. For Christmas I 
would like A xbox 360. I hope you 
have a good Christmas

Esteban

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One nice 

thing I did was I watch my sister 
when my mom is gone. For Christ-

mas I would like 
is some American 
girl doll clothes. I 
hope you hav a nice 
Christmas

Olivia

Dear Santa
Are you and your 

elves busy. I have 
been a very good 
girl I helped my 
mom bake cake and 
I helped with my 
sister. Santa I would 
like a bo and aro for 
christmas and a mi-
nybike and a wee 
and a xbox 360 and 
some legos. P.S. 
I will have some 
cookies and rain-
deer food on th tree.

Logan

Dear Santa
I have ben a really 

good girl. I what a 
pupy four Chrismas. 
And a hors. I donot what a stuft 
whun pleas. P.S. Dus your der like 
cokies? DO you like cookis? Hap-
py Merry Christmas!!!!!!!

MiKayla

Dear Santa
I have been a very good girl I 

cleand my room right away. I 
whant a day from frozen snow-
man and a new bike. Love Calista. 
PS bo you like cookys?

Calista

Dear Santa
I really want mostr hin dolls. I 

want too know how you git in if 
there is no chimy toos I have been 
a good gail I clan the living room. 

I fed my cat and warid my cat. p.s
Kaylee

Dear Santa
I have been a goodboy I have 

helped Dylan clean his room. I 
want a remate introl helacopter. I 
also want a new puppy. I will giv 
you a spris.

Ryan

Dear Santa 
I thank I,v been pritty good. 

I did what my mom and dad sed 
my mom sed to go tet puppie and 
I did. does your reindeers like car-
rost. And do you like cookeys but 
what kind

Drew Dennis

Dear Santa
I want a Kitten I will leave 

cookies and milk.
Thank you

Ryan Reid

Dear Santa
I would like a lego set. A car that 

glows. A ball. A monster truck. A 
toy Jinja turtle. Have a safe christ-
mas.

Kayden D

Dear Santa
I want a doll House and people. 

I will leave you cookies and Milk. 
Ho Ho Ho Santa god by Santa

Kayden S.

Dear Santa
I want a monster high doll but 

not the purple one. A sand art and 
rubber bands also a weaving loom 
and i-Pod,

Bailey

Dear Santa
I want a ByBl Ball and a Desck 

with los.f papr and a elsy grel 
Doll and a santa Das boy and aNa 
Brasce grey doll and a ordmit 
formi and same clows and same 
goop tat you stick yor b hen in it

Taylor Beed

Dear Santa
I want a Dirt Bike that’s green 

and white and I think it is black. 
That is a toy. I want a thing that 
is like an exhaust Pipe that makes 
yor bike sound like a mtor.

Jake

Dear Santa
I want Transformers Rescue-

Bots set and star Wars Scooters 
Dickei Toys Garbage Truck Mar-
vel The Amazing spider-Man

Tushar

Dear Santa
I what the 2 Frozen and my that 

I can sher with my sistr oso I what 
to see you!!!!! and a fanmly pishr, 
aad I what a picshr of you

Coryn. Cersovsky

Dear Santa
thank you For my presents from 

last year.
I would like a Barbie house or a 

Barbie or a baby doll. 
Love,

Hailey Powell

Dear Santa
I want a bike and a cat for 

Chrissmis
Gabby

Dear Santa
i want a bike, a bell a baby cat 

that is real a fake dog a plush 
starfire a mario bed and a finish 
blue yoshi

Ava

Dear Santa
i want some juggle bubbles and 

a bubble ball. I’ll leave you some 
cookies!

Merry Christmas
Nana Nova

Rylea Nelson, fourth grade
Colby Grade School - Jim Myers

Kayla J., fourth grade
Colby Grade School - Jim Myers

Jallyn Miller, fourth grade 
Colby - Alex Williams

Colby Second Grade - Tawnia Bange

Colby Grade School
Third Grade - Jason Ostmeyer

Colby Grade School
First Grade
Stacy Wolf

Easten Niermeier, fourth
Colby - Robin Schwanke



Dear Santa
I have Been Good This yeAr. 

This ChristMAs I Would Like A 
IPad, BARbie DREAM Houe 
cottoN CaNdy Maker Please 
BrinG My sisTer Eisier A iPad 
Too 

Love Ashirnn Remington

Dear Santa
I would like a piano and some 

Art supplies For Christmas. My 
sister wants a gym-nastic mat. 
We have been good this year!

Love, Maddie McCarty

Dear Santa
I have been gooD this year. 

Things I would like for christ-
mas are super Megaforce Mega-
zord, a dreamtab, clock, games, 
umbrella, clothes and anything 
else you think i Would like. 
Thank you.

Carter Gordon

Dear Santa
I would like my own to ge pi 

please? I would also like a co 
pring book of a princess. And 
a peach amiibo, a Pokemon pil-
low And my own color markers, 
Please.

Alex Matzek

Dear Santa
snow-glow-Elsa Elsa-dress 

Pixie-dust Korrynne-Duffey
Merry christmas Santa, 

Korrynne Duffey

Dear Santa,
For christmas I want a tabLe 

to, I want a puppy Else surprise 
and an Doll.

Thankyou
Annika Wray

Dear Santa
I want corn Header Pawpatrol 

Phone Pane DS IPAD gamEs
Cash

Dear Santa
i wAnt x Box usb, GolDen 

controler elf on sHelf nerf gun 

jeep get caLL of mines craft a 
pento

Dustin Rhodig

Dear Santa
I want a Elsa and Anna doll. I 

want a truck to play with mag-
net heng.

Aaaigon

Dear Santa
I would lIke a walkie talkie, 

dogar Doctor and a giner breatd 
house!

Thank you
Brooklyn Thomas

Dear Santa
I would like a kitcne set that 

bakes ith an aron and a Barbie. I 
have been really good this year! 
I will leave you cookies carrots 
and mt. Dew!

Love Lakyn Sims

Dear Santa
I want a crib for my baby dol-

lies. Can you put candy canes in 

my stocking? Why do you need 
the elves to help you? Thankyou 
for the presents. I like opening 
presents. Can I have a miniture 
doll house too please?

Sincerely, Janessa Leija

Dear Santa
This year I did well especially 

with my parents Just WaNt you 
to bring-Me these things bar-
biesk, register to play and cloth-
ing

Thanks
Alie Echegoden

Dear Santa
I’ve BeeN Nice, can I Have a 

4-WHeeler and a volcano.
Isaac

Dear Santa
please can I Have 2 Boxes 

Full of legos
Barker

Dear Santa
I have been good most 

of the time. Could up 
please bring me a light-
up scooter, computer, 
4-wheller & a guitar. 
Also Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles to play 
with my brothers. Thank 
you, 

Love, McCager 
Wright

Dear Santa
I want a puppy and 

a computer a piano a 
penguin amore. Trains 
gordon edwrd that pink 
eninge and all Thomas’s 
friends More thanks, 

love Nathaniel

Dear Santa
I have been very good 

this year: I would like a 
bracelet maker 

love Riley

Dear Santa
How are you? How 

are your reindeer? Could 
you please bring me owl 
carrings, an American 
girl gift card, and a soft 
chettah coat. I have been 
very good. I am always 
nice. Please stop by my 
house, I would also like 
an Ariel thoothbrush 
and an Ariel movie.

Harper

Dear Santa
Please can I have a 

lego movie.
Brayden

Dear Santa
For Christmas I want 

a toy lawn mover, dr 
Kit, extra legos to play 
with, a toy chain saw 
with toy goggles. Can 
you have the elves make 
me a stuffed Rudolph 

and a new pillow. Thank 
you Santa I will have 
milk and cookies for 
you when you come to 
my house.

Cameron Jackson

Dear Santa
I want an Xbox and a 

game for it. Don’t forget 
the nerf gun that you 
foregot last year, I really 
want one. A lego fire sta-
tion, pants and shirts and 
my own tablet. I will 
leave you some cookies 
and a glass of milk.

Aiden Valencia

Dear Santa
Merry CHRIstmAs! 

PLeaSE CAN I have 
• jouRnaL • snowGlobE 
• blaNKet • baRbIE 
• NECKlace • EaR-
RINGs

Taylor A.

Dear Santa
I WANT a big uni-

corn. Also a purple elsa 
pillow. I will be sleep-
ing when you bring my 
presents and my sissy’s, 
so I will leave you a ted-
dy bear with cookies.

Shyla

Dear Santa
I would like a Bar-

Bie DrEam house, a 
BarBie DOLL, BarBie 
COMPUTER, and a 
toy SEWinG MachinE, 
Easy back oven. Thank 
you

Adrian

Dear Santa
I like you a lot and I 

have been a good boy! 
For Christmas this year 
I would really like a 
Transformers Grimlock 
Actin Figure, the Paw 
Patrol Toys and Gam, 
the game Operations, 
and Wiiu Mario Kart. 

From your friend: 
Carter Rohr
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• Colby
• Grainfield
• Levant

• Dresden
• Halford
• Park

• Gem
• Hoxie
• Selden

General Office: 785-462-3351
405 E. 4th • Colby

Service Station: 785-462-8671
470 N. Nashville • Colby

Hi Plains Coop would like to wish you a 

warm Season’s Greetings and a Happy New Year!

No matter what the occasion, 
good friends always come 

in handy. At this very special 
time of year, we thank you 

all for being ours.B
ES

T 
W

ISHES ALL ARO
U

N
D

Colby Lumber
1760 W. 4th • Colby

785-460-2181

We hope you have a safe and 
joyous holiday!Merry Christmas

Wishing all a very

from our family 
to yours

 Colby  Free Press Free Press 155 W. Fifth St.
Colby, KS 67701
785-462-3963

Landen Vogler, fourth grade 
Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl

Ethan Zerr, fourth grade 
Colby - Alex Williams

Destiny Clark, fourth grade 
Colby - Alex Williams

Beatriz Gonzalez, fourth grade 
Colby Grade School - Alex Williams

Colby Grade School Kindergarten 
Kelsi McMillan

Colby Kindergarten  
Kim Wolf

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was I helped 
my mom when she was sick. 
I made her feel better. For 
Christmas I would like a 
zummer zupy please. I hope 
you come just like last year.

Elizabeth

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was helping 
my mom cleaning the living 
room. For Christmas I would 
like a tent. I hope you have a 
nice Christmas.

Allen

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was helped 
my sister clean her room. For 
christmas I would like a new 
trampoleena pool a dog and 
legos. I hope you come for 
christmas.

Eli

Dear Santa
I Help my siser clean up. 

For Chrismas I would like A 
Football and his number is 
22 I ope you have a menry 
chrismas.

Talon

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was I help-
ing my brother to swim. For 
Christmas I would like An 
ipod and a arts kit and a zip-
py animal. I hope you have a 
Merry Christmas

Jenna

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was help 
my mom clean house. For 
Christmas I would like an 
ipad, iphone, and a purple 
spriz. Hipe you have a Marry 
Christmas!

Karyssa

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing i did was vacum 
the house. For Christmas 
I would like a pink spris. I 
hope you have a good Christ-
mas

Annie

Dear Santa
I was good this year is help 

my sisters clean. I would like 
a PlayStaion 3. I hope you 
get home safe.

Cameron

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was help  my 
mom clean. For Christmas I 
would like a lego star wars 
stoper. I hope you do not get 
ate by a Polr Bear.

Welden

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice thing I did was watch 

my baby brotehr For Christ-
mas I would like An ipod. 
I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas.

Patience

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

thing I did was I helped my 
granpa clean shotgun shels. 
For Christmas I would like 
an airsoft gun. I hope you 
have a merry Christmas. 

Love Max

Dear Santa
I have been good this year. 

I have Heled mom wosn the 
deshes each nite. For this 
Chrismas I want a puppy. I 
also want a toy gun. When 
you stop at my house I will 
have carrots for Rudolh and 
the other reindeer.

Levi

Dear Santa
I bin a good boy because 

I bin helping picing up the 
hose I whent a morsikk and 
remote control helcopr and 
have a good christmos.

Kash

Dear Santa
I have been good this year 

an d have helpt my mom I 
wanta remote control helo-
copter this year and a go cart 
I would also like a master 
and a computer and a hos 
and a phone.

Joe Leida

Dear Santa
I have been a very very 

good girl this year. I have 
helped my mom and dad 
by cleaning. All i want for 
christmas is more is more 

Love. Love. Lyla
P.S Does Rudolph want 

any cookies? Does your 
elves need any help making 
toys?

Lyla E.

Dear Santa
I helped my mom logy. 

When I wake up I whant to 
see both of my stocings to 
be filld owes in my roon its 
on my closit door and owes 
down stars with the others.

P.S. D you like cookes? 
Love,

Kenlein M.

Dear Santa
I hope your having fun at 

the north pole. For christmis 
I want a air hog helicopter. If 
the elves are having fun then 
tel them to ceep it up. I hope 
your on task i hope your on 
task this year.

You friend corey
p.s. I hope the ranedear are 

okay
Corey

Dear Santa
I was good this year. One 

nice I did was took good care 
of my sister. For Christmas I 

would lik a bible. I hope you 
have a warm winter!

Serenity
Dear Santa

I was good this year. One 
nise thing I did was help my 
borther and my sister clean 
our play hows. For christ-
mas I would like evrebody 
to have a good christma. I 
allso would like a transform-
er.; I hope you have a good 
christmas this yer dont eat to 
motch olo!

Simon

Dear Santa
I was good this years. I 

helpt my mom do the dishis. 
For christmas I would like A 
Bronco football. A x box 3 
sixty socer game. I hope you 
have a hapy Christmas.

Jason

Colby Grade School Second Grade – Alicia Albers



Dear Santa
I would like to see you sometime? 

if you can’t will send paper like 
a letter. I have a few thing that I 
would like to have bacon, macin 
cheese and deviled eggs.

Tristian Manis

Dear Santa
I hope you have a good 

christmas. I would like a tv and a 
iPod5 that has a back camera and 
that is colored. I hope you have a 
safe trip. I will not be here.

Talyn Sullivan

Dear Santa
How many elves are there 

this year? I would like an ipad 
preferable blue. I would like a cra-
z-art cotton candy maker please. 
p.s. I will make coikes for you and 
mrs. cluse. 

Love, Joselyn McCain

Dear Santa
Hi, Santa! How are you and 

your elves? For Christmas, I want 
Skylanders Trap Team. Do you 
give presents to fish? If you do, are 
mermaids real? I also want AirHog 
Wall raiser. Love,

Coleman Liudahl

Dear Santa
How are you, Mrs. Claus, the 

reindeer, and the elves? I know and 
the elves are working hard. I have 2 
things I would like. my Little Pony 
Equestria Girls Rainbow Rocks 
Dazzlings and Shining Armor.

Jadyn Bradley

Dear Santa
Hi, how are you? Can you come 

to colby grade school this year? I 
know you are working hard. Can 
you make me a iPod and a puppy? 
You have a good trip. p.s. you are 
so cool.

Love, Shea Bowers

Dear Santa
How are you, Mrs. Claus and the 

reindeer? I know you’re working 
hard, but I have a couple requets I 
woiuld like an XBOX One, video 
games for my 3Ds and Xbox one 
Because I am a good gamer and I 
like playing video games 
because they are fun. Thank 
you!

Samir Palomera

Dear Santa
Hey santa! How is your 

doing going! Mine is good 
and I would like a kitten 
and shoes. Oh thanks santa! 
Bye!

Caitlin Behring

Dear Santa
How are you, Mrs. Claus 

and how are the elves and 
reindeer? Santa, I know 
you’re working hard. But 
I have a couple requests. I 
would like a zommer Dino. 
I would like a cotton candy 
maker too. I hope you have 
a safe trip!

Love, Phil Wark

Dear Santa
I hope you have a good 

Christmas. I want 10 toys 

but they might not fit on the list so 
I will send you a seperate letter but 
the three main things are Xbox1 
with Call of Duty Black Ops 2, 
a pellit gun with scope and a $15 
iTunes card. You don’t half to get 
me all the stuff.

Kaeden McCarty

Dear Santa
How are you, Mrs. Claus, and 

the reindeer? I know your working 
hard, but I have a couple requests. I 
would like a sew machine. I would 
also lke an iPad.

Love, Avery Seiwert

Dear Santa
I know Christmas isn’t about 

presents. It is about Jesus’ birthday. 
I want to have some things, score 
football, cards, Beats. You have 
over 1,000 kids. I will be with my 
grandmap and grandpa. p,s. Stay 
warm, have a safe trip.

Clayton Barton

Hi Santa I will leave cookies and 
milk for you and carrots for the 
reindeer. I have 2 requests, a baby 
doll set and a coloring set and I 
wish you a meary Christmas.

Tara

Dear Santa
I know Chrismas is coming up 

and I don’t want much. I just want 
3 simple things. Those are Lego 
Friends, mini Art studio and last, 
but not least, a pet hamster.

Ana Freeman

Dear Santa
How are you Santa, Mrs Claus 

and the elves? For Christmas I 
would like a gocart?

Collin

Dear Santa
How are you doing Santa, Mrs. 

Claus, raindeer and elfs. Do you 
want white milk or chocolate milk. 
I would like Nerf guns and a Mp3 
player Dairy of a Wimpy kid the 
long haul the move under armur 
cloths. Kansas city chiefs stuff. 
I hope you have a great and safe 
chrismus!

Mason
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Mya Betz, fourth grade 
Colby - Jennifer Rall

Brinley Sims, fourth grade
Colby Grade School - Jim Myers

Seanna Metcalf, fourth grade 
Colby - Jennifer Rall

Chloe Livdahl, fourth grade 
Colby - Jennifer Rall

Jalyn Moore, fourth grade 
Colby - Jennifer Rall
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1065 S. Range, Colby, KS • 785-462-3305

Tune in for all your 
comprehensive News, 
Weather and Sports!

We provide 100,000 watt FM stations signal allowed 
by the Federal Communication Commission.

Listen on-air or on-line at www.nwksradio.com

Joyous greetings of holiday cheer to 
one and all. To all our clients, we wish 

all a healthy and happy holiday season!

Happy Holidays

Colby Grade School
Third Grade
Katie Wieser

Colby Grade School First Grade
Megan Rietcheck

Dear Santa
I love you and I misse close to 

I wunte my my uone puppy for 
crissemrissa. I wute my my uone 
tablite for crissemisse.

Ryan

Dear Santa
Please make for me a marbie 

maze, puzzie maker, paint set, 
and mag net blocks. How is your 
ranedeer doing? 

Love, Brittany Swartz

Dear Santa
I would like a max towtruck, 

and I would like a $ one hundred 
doller bill. I hope you have a 
marry Christmas.

Brady Wiedeman

Dear Santa... for Crismic a big 
playset and a play Chritmas tree 

with barbies. I also would like a 
new dress and some pretty shoes 
to go with it. Can I have a big 
stuffed Rudolph toy anda stuffed 
Clarice.

Kembry

Dear Santa
I have been very good this year. 

I would like a remote controlled 
monster track, lego fire fighters ad 
an Itunes card.

Jacob

Dear Santa
I dont no wut I want so can you 

spris me.
Kinner

Dear Santa
I have bin a good boy.
I wanta K-state homet and 

Foothool pants. I luve you so 

much.
Talon

Dear Santa
Dear Santa... I have tried real 

hard to be good this year, so could 
I please get for Christmas a set 
of Lego Football Players and a 
Payton Manning shirt. I hove 
the Broncos. Thank you so much 
Santa for all you do for us. I Love 
you Santa. Merry Christmas to 
you.

Christian Smith-Titus

Dear Santa
I wold like a Barbie that you 

can do her hair. Thankyou and 
how is your job?

Anjali

Dear Santa
I would like Legos I would also 

like NerF Gun.
Stryker

Dear Santa
I am trish and I am 6 years. 

And I want fundip candy I want 
a princess lipgloss. and I want 
Hello Ktty nail polish. set. And  
pink and Blue and purple rainbow 
rubber bands cashregister.

Trisha

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy. I 

would like a green machine for 
Christmas.

Landon Ritter

Dear Santa
Please bring one a I Pad and a 

Docters Kit. I will leave you Milk 
and cookies. I will be good.

Madison Hull
Tessa Hill, fourth grade 

Golden Plains - Lakota Bohl


